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de Faria, R.T., Madramootoo, C.A., Boisvert, J. and Prasher, S.O.
1994. Comparison of the versatile soil moisture budget and
SWACROP models for a wheat crop in Brazil. Can. Agric. Eng.
36:057-068. SWACROP, a transient, one-dimensional, finite-differ
ence soil water model and the Versatile Soil Moisture Budget (VB4),
a semi-empirical model, were compared using data from six wheat
(Triticum aestivum, L) cropping periods in Parana, Brazil. Locally
available input parameters were used in SWACROP and field cali
brated coefficients were utilized in VB4 to assess their ability to
predict soil water regimes and other hydrological variables. Predic
tions of soil moisture content and water storage by the two models
were comparable and corresponded very well with field measure
ments. The largest deviations between predicted and observed soil
moisture contents occurred in the top soil compartment (0-0.1 m).
The average absolute difference and standard error of estimate be
tween predicted and observed soil water storage over the six
cropping periods were less than 12.2 mm and 17.2 mm, respectively.
SWACROP predicted higher percolation and lower evapotranspira-
tion and runoff than VB4, due to differences in methods of
simulating soil water distribution and actual soil evaporation.

SWACROP, un modele transitoire d'humidite des sols a une
dimension et base sur les differences finies et VB4, un modele
semi-empirique de bilan hydrique, furent compares en utilisant six
periodes de croissance du ble dans l'etat de Parana, Bresil. Des
parametres d'entree disponibles localement furent utilises dans
SWACROP et des coefficients calibres au champ furent employes
dans VB4 afin d'evaluer leur pouvoir de prediction des regimes
hydriques et d'autres variables hydrologiques. Les estimations de
1'humidite' de sol et de l'eau emmagasinee etaient semblables pour
les deux modeles et comparables avec les mesures au champ. Les
plus grandes differences sont apparues dans le compartiment le plus
pres de la surface (0-0.1 m). La moyenne des differences absolues et
l'ecart-type de l'erreur entre les donnees observees et predites de
l'eau emmagasinee pendant les six periodes de cultures furent in-
ferieuresa 12.2mm et 17.2 mm respectivement. SWACROP a predit
des valeurs de percolation superieures et des valeurs d'evapotranspi-
ration et ruissellement inferieures a celles du VB4. Les differences

sont dues aux methodes propres a chaque modele pour simuler la
distribution d'eau dans le sol et l'evaporation reelle du sol.

INTRODUCTION

In the State of Parana, Southern Brazil, wheat is cultivated on
approximately two million hectares during winter (March-
September). The Northern region of the State has a
subtropical humid climate with highly variable rainfall dur
ing the year, mostly experienced during the wheat growing

period. During this period, 75% of the 160 mm annual water
deficit occurs. The peak demand for irrigation is in July and
August.

Reliable estimates of soil moisture and evapotranspiration
can provide basic information to improve agricultural prac
tices such as determination of appropriate planting dates and
irrigation requirements. Due to the high costs involved with
field experiments, soil moisture models are more appropriate
to assess crop water availability.

There have been few studies on crop water requirements
for Parana State. Caramori et al. (1991) used a simple model
to evaluate risks of drought for economic crops at different
locations of the State. While their study was useful in identi
fying and comparing areas with respect to water deficits, it
did not provide accurate information to quantify crop water
demand and design of irrigation systems.

In the past two decades, numerous soil moisture models
have been developed with varying degrees of sophistication.
Model choice depends on the objective of the study and
availability of input data and resources (Silva and De Jong
1986). Physical and semi-empirical models are the most ap
propriate for simulating the dynamic processes of water flow
in the soil-plant-atmosphere system.

The Versatile Soil Moisture Budget (Baier et al. 1976;
Dyer and Mack 1984) and SWACROP (Feddes et al. 1984)
are widely used models and represent semi-empirical and
physical approaches, respectively. The Versatile Soil Mois
ture Budget showed a performance comparable with a more
physically based model in Canada (De Jong and Zentner
1985) and a physically-based model in Northeastern Brazil
(Silva and De Jong 1986). It has also been used to simulate
irrigation requirements for different crops in Quebec (Gal-
lichand et al. 1991). SWACROP and the earlier SWATRE
model (Belmans et al. 1983) are used extensively in Europe
(Feddes et al. 1988; Wesseling and Van den Broek 1988) and
have also been employed in North America (Prasher et al.
1986; Prasher et al. 1987; Workman and Skaggs 1989).

The purpose of this paper is to compare the performance
of the soil-water component of SWACROP and the Versatile
Soil Moisture Budget models in predicting water balance
components for wheat production in Parana State, Brazil.
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DESCRIPTION OF THE MODELS

SWACROP model

SWACROP (Feddes et al. 1984) combines a soil moisture
model, SWATRE (Belmans et al. 1983) and a crop model,
CROPR (Feddes et al. 1978). The version of SWACROP
used in this study was provided by Wesseling et al. (1989).
SWACROP is based on numerical solutions of the transient,
one dimensional Richard's equation with a sink term to de
scribe soil water uptake by plant roots. The soil profile can be
divided into as many as five layers of different physical
properties and up to 40 compartments, either equally or un
equally spaced. The model requires a detailed input of soil
hydraulic properties and seasonal crop growth charac
teristics. Soil water retention data and the unsaturated

hydraulic conductivity function must be input for each soil
layer. Rooting depth, soil cover, and leaf area vary with time
and are also model inputs. SWACROP gives a detailed out
put of the water balance of the soil profile, including daily
calculations of water content and pressure head, infiltration,
percolation, runoff, irrigation, interception of water on the
canopy, potential and actual transpiration, soil evaporation,
and root water extraction in each compartment of the soil
profile.

Daily rainfall, potential soil evaporation, and potential
transpiration are the boundary conditions at the soil surface.
Potential transpiration and soil evaporation are calculated
from the partition of evapotranspiration using a Beer's law
relationship for interception of solar radiation on the canopy.
Actual transpiration is estimated by the volume of water
taken up by roots from different soil compartments within the
root zone. This is represented by the sink term, 5, which is a
function dependent on soil pressure head, //, described as:

S = a(h)Smax (1)

where: 5«av = maximum possible extraction by roots
?f

(mm»mm' «d~ ). Assuming a homogeneous distribution of
roots with depth:

PT
•Jmax— ,

where:

PT = potential transpiration (mm»d~
z = rooting depth (mm).

(2)

'), and

As illustrated in Fig. 1, the function, a (h), increases from
0 to 1 in the interval of pressure heads between which the
roots start to extract water and reach maximum extraction (h\
to hi)\ remains constant in the interval in which roots have
optimal water extraction (hj-h^); and finally decreases line
arly or hyperbolically to 0 at a pressure head equivalent to
wilting point (/J3-A4). The value of h3 is dependent on atmos
pheric demand and is interpolated in the range from h^a to
/*3b, as potential transpiration varies from a higher to a lower
rate.

Actual soil evaporation (AE) in mm»d"
cording to the empirical equation:

AE =X(t+lf5-Xt0-5

58

is evaluated ac-

(3)

^ linear

h3» h3b

Absolute pressure head (Pa)

Fig. 1. General shape of the dimensionless sink term as a
function of soil pressure head.

where:

X= soil dependent factor, and
t = time after the start of a dry period (d).

Dry periods end when an arbitrary depth of precipitation
occurs.

Boundary conditions at the bottom of the soil profile may
either be in the saturated or unsaturated zone. They can be
either given as daily input or calculated.

The Versatile Soil Moisture Budget model

The Versatile Soil Moisture Budget-vers ion four (VB4)
(Boisvert et al. 1992) is an improvement of previous versions
described by Baier and Robertson (1966) and Dyer and Mack
(1984). The model calculates components of the water bal
ance on a daily basis including actual evapotranspiration,
percolation, runoff, surface ponding, and soil moisture con
tents for different depths of the soil profile. VB4 uses
measured input parameters, such as daily rainfall, potential
evapotranspiration, soil water characteristics (saturation,
field capacity, and permanent wilting point moisture con
tents), and dates of phenological stages. Other inputs consist
of empirical coefficients of drainage, runoff, and soil water
extraction characteristics by the roots.

The extraction of water from each soil compartment of the
profile by evapotranspiration, is given as:

AET= X KjjZjPET
7=1

+ EV (4)

where:

AET = daily actual evapotranspiration (mm«d"
n = number of soil compartments,
Kij = coefficientaccounting for root activity in the jl

compartment during the phenological stage /,
Zj = function representing soil dryness curves,
PET = daily potential evapotranspiration (mm»d" ), and
Ev = additional soil evaporation from the soil surface

during periods of ponding and excess water in
the first soil compartment (mm»d~ ).

),

•th
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Fig. 2. Dimensionless factor Z as a function of remaining
fraction of soil available water.

Ev assumes a maximum value equal to PET - {ZKy *Zf
PET] and is calculated by Ev = POND + (ES\2 • EC\-\)
where POND is ponding at the soil surface (mm^y"1) esti
mated as the difference between rainfall and infiltration, ES\
is actual and EC\ is maximum excess (soil moisture above
field capacity) water in the first compartment.

The function Z is expressed as the ratio of actual to poten
tial daily evapotranspiration {AET/PET) which is a function
of the soil moisture status in each soil compartment derived
from the soil dryness curve (Fig. 2). For this curve, Z is equal
to 1 from soil saturation to a specific soil available water
value, R. At this point, evapotranspiration becomes less than
potentialand Z decreases linearly to 0, when the soil compart
ment reaches the permanent wilting point.

Infiltration and drainage are described by a simple two
drainage zone budget (Fig. 3), with number and depth of soil
compartments in each drainage zone to be specified by the
user. VB4 does not account for any water redistribution in the
profile when soil moisture content is below field capacity.
Only the excess water (water content above field capacity) is
allowed to drain from upper to lower compartments. Empiri
cal coefficients(D1, D2, and D3) control the depth whichcan
infiltrate and drain through the boundaries of the drainage
zones (Fig. 3). Runoff is calculated by:

RUN = POND •COEF*
ESi

EC\ (5)

where:

POND = ponding atsoil surface (mmd"1) estimated as
the difference between rainfall and
infiltration, and

COEF = empirical coefficient.

METHODS

Field Measurements

The models were tested against field data collected at the
Experimental Station of the Instituto Agronomico do Parana
(IAPAR) in Londrina (23° 23'S; 51° 11' W). Wheat cultivar
IAPAR 9 was sown ata density of500 plants • m"2 in 20 m

Rain

Ponding

iD1
Runoff

1 |
Compartment 1 urainage

1 zone 1

Compartment 2

D2 1J i|
Compartment 3 Drainage

;D3

+ zone 2

1Compartment 4

Plant available

j Groundwater
-W*- Excess water

Fig. 3. Schematic representation of the drainage
submodel in VB4.

x 20 m plots replicated four times. The experiments were
conducted in the same field for three years (1986-88), with
two cropping periods per year (Table I). The growing season
was divided into five phenological stages defined as: emer
gence to tillering (Stage I), tillering to jointing (Stage II),
jointing to heading (Stage III), heading to soft dough (Stage
IV), and soft dough to maturity (Stage V). The dates of
occurrence of phenological stages were recorded during crop
development. During each growing period, rooting depth was
measured on a monthly basis and leaf area index and soil
cover on a weekly basis. Soil cover was obtained on a weekly
basis by visual estimation of the fraction of the projected area
of the leaves on the soil surface, using a 1 m x 1 m frame
placed randomly at each of the four experimental areas. The
average values of these parameters for the experimental pe
riod are presented in Fig. 4.

The soil was a Typic Haplorthox, characterized by a deep
profile, fine texture, good drainage, and absent or deep wa-
tertable. Soil water retention curves were developed from
field data. Three replicates of 100 cm3 undisturbed soil sam
ples (cores) from four depths (0.1, 0.3, 0.5, 0.7 m) were
obtained from a pit close to the experimental area. Water
contents were measured at various levels of soil water poten
tial using pressure plate apparatus (Soil Moisture Inc., Santa
Barbara, CA). Dry bulk densities were obtained from the
same samples and used to convert gravimetrically measured

Table I. Wheat crop sequence

Year

1986

1987

1988

Cropping Emergence Harvest

period

1 April 26 August 12
2 June 6 September 8
1 April 14 August 7
2 May 19 September 10
1 April 12 July 30
2 May 13 September 10
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Fig. 4. Leaf area index (LAI), soil cover (Sc), and root
depth according to development stage of wheat.

soil moisture contents to volumetric data. The soil water

potential versus soil moisture data for each depth of the
profile were fitted according to the empirical relationship
(Van Genuchten and Nielsen 1985):

0 = 9r +
(9v-9r)

[\+(ah)nf
(6)

where:
3 3

9 = soil volumetric water content (m • m ),
h = soil water potential (kPa),
QSt Qr = respectively saturated and residual values of

volumetric soil water content (m • m" ), and

a, m, n = regression parameters.

Unsaturated hydraulic conductivity was determined in the
field using the instantaneous profile method (Hillel et al.
1972) and fitted to:

bQ
K = ae'

where:
-LK = unsaturated hydraulic conductivity (mm*d" ),

0 = volumetric soil moisture content (m *m" ),
a = regression parameter (mm • d* ), and
b = regression parameter.

(7)

The values of the parameters described in Eqs. 6 (r >0.998)
and 7 (r > 0.997) are given in Table II according to soil depth.

Table II. Parameters of the soil water retention (Eq. 6) and hydraulic conductivity (Eq. 7) functions for Londrina,
according to soil depth.

Soil moisture contents were measured at the centre of the

four experimental plots every 3 to 4 days during the six
cropping periods, gravimetrically for 0-0.1 m depth and by a
neutron probe for depths: 0.1-0.4 m, 0.4-0.7 m, 0.7-1.0 m,
and 1.0-1.3 m. Corresponding measurements of soil moisture
were also taken in two bare soil plots adjacent to the experi
mental field.

Observed actual evapotranspiration (AET) was obtained
by the water balance method, during an extended period
without precipitation and assuming negligible drainage.
Evaporation from the bare soil plots, AEj, (mm • d" ), was
obtained by the same method and used to calculate soil
evaporation from the cropped area (AE) according to (Cooper
etal. 1983):

AE =e(-0.6LAi)AEh (8)

where LAI = leaf area index (m • m" ). Plants from 0.5 m
within a row were harvested weekly at each of four experi
mental plots. Ten leaves were randomly selected from each
sample to determine the area of the leaves (LAin) using a
portable area meter (LICOR-3000, Lambda Instruments Cor
poration, xxxxxxxxCity, Statexxxxxx?). The dry weight of
ten leaves (DW\o) and the 0.5 m samples (DWt) were then
determined. The area of the leaves from a 0.5 m sample was
obtained from:

LA0.5 = LAio • DWt • DW\q-\

LAI then was calculated from:

LAI = LAn.5 • (0.5 • 0.2)

(9)

(10)

where 0.2 is the row spacing of the crop (m). Finally, ob
served wheat actual transpiration (AT) was estimated as the
difference between AET and AE.

Inputs to the SWACROP model

SWACROP was executed using daily precipitation and Pen
man potential evapotranspiration obtained from the IAPAR
Weather Station located close to the experimental fields. Soil
profile characteristics, soil evaporation parameters (Eq. 3),
and values of soil water pressure head used to define the sink
term function (h) in SWACROP are given in Table III. The
value of X was a default parameter in SWACROP. The an
aerobic point at 1 kPa, as assumed for h\, corresponded to
approximately 4% of air filled porosity for the upper layer
(0-0.1 m) and 2.5% for the next two lower layers (0.1-0.4 m
and 0.4-1.3 m). The limiting points of water extraction h-$a

Soil Parameter

depth

(mm) Or 9s a n m a b

m • m m"» m"

0.474

mm"

0.038

mm* d-1

0-100 0.178 1.968 0.200 4.44x10'" 62.79

100-400 0.277 0.447 0.033 4.158 0.100 6.77xl0"13 75.62

400-1300 0.266 0.451 0.027 1.301 0.432 6.03x10"12 70.90
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Table III. SWACROP input parameters

Parameter Value

Depth of the soil profile (mm) 1300

Nodal spacing (mm) 50

Total number of soil compartments 26

Number of soil layers 3

Number of compartments per layer:

first layer: 0-0.1 m 2

second layer: 100-400 mm 6

third layer 400-1300 mm 18

Water pressure head of the sink term parameter (kPa):

hi

h2

i
i

10

h3a 50

Il3b 100

h4 1500

Soil evaporation dependent parameter X 0.35

Minimum depth of rainfall to end dry period (mm) 10

and hy, were established for transpiration rates of 1.0 mm*
d" and 5.0 mm* d" , respectively. The values of soil water
potential at h^a and /?3/> in Table III corresponded to 50% and
20% of the remaining available water, respectively, and are
in agreement with Doorenbos and Kassam (1979).

Free drainage at the bottom of the profile (flux equal to
hydraulic conductivity of bottom compartment) was assumed
as a boundary condition. The parameters given in Table II
were used as input to SWACROP to calculate soil water
retention and unsaturated hydraulic conductivity for layers 1
to 3 (0-0.1, 0.1-0.4, and 0.4-1.3 m). The variations of soil
cover, leaf area index, and rooting depth with crop develop
ment were supplied to the model using the data given in Fig.
3. Actual evapotranspiration was calculated by summation of
actual transpiration and actual soil evaporation.

Inputs to the Versatile Soil Moisture Budget model

VB4 was run using local daily precipitation data and Penman
potential evapotranspiration estimates. The soil profile was
divided into five compartments of unequal size (0-0.1; 0.1-
0.4; 0.4-0.7; 0.7-1.0; and 1.0-1.3 m). The inputs of soil
moisture content at saturation, field capacity, and permanent
wilting point for each compartment of the profile were ob
tained from the soil retention curve determined for the

experimental site (Eq. 6 and Table II), by setting soil water
potential at 0, 10, and 1,500 kPa, respectively. Field capacity
was determined in the field using the instantaneous profile
method. A 5 m x 5 m plot was saturated and covered to avoid
evaporation. Soil moisture contents at different depths (0.1,
0.3, 0.5, and 0.7 m) were measured daily. The soil was
considered to be at field capacity when the changes in soil
moisture between two consecutive measurements were less

3 3than 0.0025 m • m" (drainage considered negligible). Using
the values of soil moisture contents on the soil retention

curves for different depths, 10 kPa was the corresponding
value of soil water potential. The dates of crop stages ob
served during each growing season were also supplied as
input to VB4.

The remaining input parameters of VB4, corresponding to
root coefficient Kjj, parameter R of the function Z (Fig. 2),
number of compartments of the first drainage layer and the
drainage and runoff coefficients, were obtained by calibra
tion using a set containing 420 observations of soil moisture
content in five depths of the profile (0-0.1, 0.1-0.4, 0.4-0.7,
0.7-1.0, 1.0-1.3 m), measured during three cropping periods
(first and second growing seasons in 1986 and first growing
season in 1987). The last growing seasons were used as
independent data sets for validation of VB4. Drainage and
runoff coefficients were calibrated first, using as inputs 2, 3,
and 4 compartments in the first drainage layer and values of
root coefficients Kjj and parameters of a linear function Z
given by Dyer and Mack (1984). The set of parameters which
gave the least square deviation between observed and pre
dicted values of soil moisture was selected as input and the
calibration of Kjj and Z coefficients was then performed.

VB4 was calibrated with three soil compartments in the
first drainage layer (0-0.1, 0.1 -0.4, and 0.4-0.7 m) and with
two compartments in the second drainage layer (0.7-1.0 and
1.0-1.3 m). The runoff coefficient (COEF) was taken as 0.8,
i.e. 80% of ponding and excess in the first soil compartment
becomes surface runoff and 20% remains as depressional
storage or ponding. This was based on previous observations
at the field site. The drainage coefficients D|, D2, and D3
were calibrated as 37, 15, and 10 mmd" , respectively. How
ever, these values were much smaller than the measured

saturated hydraulic conductivities (Ksat >324 mm* d" ).
Therefore, these values do not express the internal drainage
and infiltration characteristics of the study area. This is a
common feature of the semi-empirical models, such as VB4,
in which model parameters do not always have a physical
meaning.

The calibrated values of the root coefficients Kjj and coef
ficients R of the function Z for each soil depth and
phenological stage are presented in Table IV. The non-zero
values of Kjj calibratedfor compartments belowtherootzone
indicate some water extraction without the presence of roots.
This was necessary in simulating water extraction by upward
flux in soil compartments below the root zone since VB4
does not include mechanisms to simulate capillary rise below
the rooting system.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Soil moisture and water storage

The observed and calculated water storage in the soil profile
(0-1.3 m), with respective correlation coefficients, r and
rainfall during the six growing seasons, are presented in
Fig. 5. All results are the mean of four replicates. The corre
spondence between observed and calculated soil water
storage by VB4 was good for both dependent data collected
for model calibration (Figs. 5a, 5b, 5c) and independent data
used for model verification (Figs. 5d, 5e, 50- Very good
estimates were also given by SWACROP for the whole ex
perimental period, which was considered as an independent
data set, since the model did not require calibration. Close
agreement between simulated and observed values was ob
tained during both wet and dry periods in each year of
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Fig. 5. Predicted and observed soil water storage water storage
(0-1.3 m) and rainfall during six wheat crops.

experimentation, demonstrated by correlation coefficients
exceeding 0.87 (significant at the 0.01 level).

The predicted soil moisture contents given by SWACROP
and VB4 and the measured values for the five soil depths
during the last growing season (second cropping period in
1988; this was similar to other growing seasons) are shown
in Fig. 6. The models presented similar estimates and the
correspondence between measured and predicted soil mois
ture contents in both models was good (r > 0.90). The
correlation coefficients, r, significant at the 0.01 level, reflect
the accuracy of the models in predicting soil moisture distri
bution along the profile. The variations of soil moisture
during the early season were caused by the frequent rainfall
events, raising soil moisture at levels above field capacity.
Subsequent drainage and evapotranspiration caused soil
moisture to drop at values close to the field capacity. Figure
6 also shows that SWACROP had a higher depletion of soil
moisture in the lower compartments (0.7-1.0 and 1.0-1.3 m)
compared to VB4, during the drying period from the middle
to the end of the growing season. This can be attributed to the
effects of upward or downward flux carrying water from

62

these compartments, to the upper depths or
across the lower boundary, respectively. In
VB4, no water movement was assumed

when the soil moisture was below field

capacity.
Average absolute difference and stand

ard error of estimate (Steel and Torrie
1980) between predicted and observed
water storage in 1.3 m depth of the soil
profile were used to quantify deviations of
predictions by the two models from ob
served values. The results are given in
Table V according to cropping periods.
Paired t-tests between deviations of VB4

and SWACROP showed no significant dif
ferences at the 0.01 level. Similar

deviations were observed for VB4 during
the periods of calibration and verification
of the model. The average absolute differ
ence varied from 5.7 to 10.6 mm for

SWACROP and from 6.3 to 12.2 mm for

VB4. SWACROP had a standard error of

estimate varying from 8.2 to 17.2 mm and
VB4 from 8.4 to 13.7 mm. These results

indicate that both models performed with
very good accuracy, since the maximum
average absolute difference (12.2 mm for
VB4) represented less than 2.7% of the soil
water storage at field capacity (456 mm)
and less than 3.5% at permanent wilting
point (350 mm). Similarly, the maximum
standard error of estimate (17.2 mm for
SWACROP) was less than 3.8% of the soil
water storage at field capacity and 4.9% at
permanent wilting point. Similar results
were reported by De Jong (1988), using the
Versatile Soil Moisture Budget in the Ca
nadian Prairies.

The values of average absolute differ
ence and standard error of estimate for comparison of pre
dicted and observed soil moisture contents at different
depths, given by SWACROP and VB4, are shown in Tables
VI and VII, respectively. Again, very similar deviations were
calculated by both models and the values indicate good pre
dictions over depths and years. However, smaller deviations
were observed at the four lower depths, resulting in average
absolute differences and standard error of estimates of less
than 2.40 and 2.63%, respectively, for both models. For the
top soil compartment, VB4 showed average absolute differ
ence varying from 2.19 to 3.40%, and SWACROP from 2.53
to 3.62%. VB4 had a standard error of estimate ranging from
2.19 to 3.08% and SWACROP from 2.85 to 5.15%. Larger
deviations at the top layer were expected since the rapid
process of extraction and recharge in this layer resulted in
large variations of soil moisture. Both models were unable to
accurately simulate these surface soil water processes, al
though the errors associated with field measurements, caused
by soil variability, could also be responsible for the differ
ences in the results.
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Table IV. Calibrated R and Kjjcoefficients for wheat

Kjj (mm* d' )Soil R

depth (% soil

saturation)

— —

(mm) 1

0-100 0.40 9.2

100-400 0.40 0.8

400-700 0.40 0.0

700-1000 0.40 0.0

1000-1300 0.40 0.0

Phenological stages

II 111 IV
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DATE
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Fig. 6. Predicted and observed soil moisture under the second wheat
crop in 1988, according to soil depth. FC and PWP
are field capacity and permanent wilting point, respectively.
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Components of evapotranspiration,
runoff, and percolation

A 67 day rainless period in 1988 (June 30
to September 5) was chosen to compare
predicted evapotranspiration and its com
ponents with observed data. This period
included more than half of the phenologi
cal stages of the wheat crop sown at the
second cropping period in 1988, which de
veloped from jointing to maturity.

The results of observed and predicted
values of actual evapotranspiration by
VB4 and SWACROP, given in Fig. 7,
show better prediction by SWACROP dur
ing the first part of the drying period and
an underestimation during the second half
of the period. The inverse was found for
VB4, i.e. good estimates were obtained
during the second half of the drying cycle
and lower values at the beginning. Under
estimated actual evapotranspiration by
VB4 during the beginning of the drying
period occurred because the soil surface
layers were dry and the model did not ac
count for upward flux from the moister
deep layers to the drier layers within the
root zone. As the rooting system became
deeper with crop development, actual eva
potranspiration increased due to a higher
root water uptake from the lower soil com
partments.

The estimates of cumulative actual tran

spiration and soil evaporation by
SWACROP and observed values are

presented in Fig. 8. Decreases in cumula
tive actual evapotranspiration (Fig. 7) and
cumulative actual transpiration (Fig. 8)
were due to measurement errors of soil

moisture contents. SWACROP predicted
actual transpiration very close to observed
data for the whole interval, but estimated
higher soil evaporation at the beginning
and underestimated during the second half
of the drying period. The increase in ob
served soil evaporation from the middle to
the end of the growing season was due to
increases in potential evapotranspiration
during August and September. Therefore,
Eq. 6 used in SWACROP was not appro
priate to accurately simulate soil
evaporation under this condition of vari
able atmospheric demand. In fact, Gill and
Prihar (1983) showed that the soil depend
ent parameter is related to potential
evapotranspiration. They found a linear in-
crease in X as evaporative demand
increased, indicating that this coefficient
may assume different values during the
year according to variations in potential
evapotranspiration. Since actual transpira-
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Table V. Average absolute difference and standard error of estimate in mm, between observed and predicted water
storage in the soil profile (0-130 mm), during six cropping periods.

Year/Cropping Average absolute difference

period

VB4 SWACROP VB

1986/1* 10.8 10.6 13.0

1986/2* 12.2 7.2 13.7

1987/1* 6.3 9.9 8.5

1987/2 8.4 6.2 10.1

1988/1 8.7 5.7 10.2

1988/2 6.4 10.5 8.4

Standard error of estimate

SWACROP

12.3

8.2

17.2

12.2

8.7

13.1

Cropping periods used for calibration of VB4

Table VI. Average absolute difference in % volume for comparison of observed and predicted soil moisture by VB4
and SWACROP, according to depth and cropping period.

Soil

depth

(mm)

Model Year/Cropping period

1986/1* 1986/2* 1987/1* 1987/2

2.52

1988/1 1988/2

0-100 VB4 2.82 3.03 2.19 2.42 3.40

SWACROP 3.62 3.15 3.12 2.78 2.53 2.58

100-400 VB4 1.79 0.98 0.86 1.90 0.91 0.99

SWACROP 2.13 1.15 0.93 1.52 1.08 0.78

400-700 VB4 1.08 0.90 0.98 1.75 0.97 1.43

SWACROP 1.30 1.05 0.94 1.80 0.98 1.00

700-1000 VB4 0.70 1.29 0.82 0.96 0.85 0.99

SWACROP 0.71 1.22 0.71 1.08 0.75 0.82

1000-1300 VB4 1.10 1.16 0.80 1.96 0.72 0.89

SWACROP 0.64 0.98 0.92 2.40 0.85 1.11

Cropping periods used for calibration of VB4

tion was properly estimated by SWACROP, the underpredic-
tion of actual evapotranspiration during the last part of the
rainless period was due to lower estimates of actual soil
evaporation.

Observed actual evapotranspiration and its components
were not measured or estimated for the remainder of the

experimental period. Predictions of both models were com
pared in order to evaluate their agreement.

Total rainfall and potential evapotranspiration, observed
during the six growing seasons, and estimated hydrologic
components by both models are given in Tables VIII and IX.
Rainfall was quite variable during the years of study (Table
VIII). The first cropping period in 1986 and 1987 can be
considered as dry and wet seasons, respectively.

SWACROP predicted zero runoff during the six cropping
periods, as shown in Table VIII. VB4 predicted 7.0 mm for
the driest year (first cropping period in 1986) and 42 mm for
the wettest year (first cropping period in 1987). These
amounts represented 4 and 8% of the depth of rain during the
respective growing seasons. Since SWACROP uses daily
values of rainfall uniformly distributed over the day, this
procedure resulted in low rainfall intensities which com-
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Fig. 7. Cumulative actual evapotranspiration (AET)
observed and predicted by VB4 and
SWACROP during a rainless period in 1988.
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Fig. 8. Cumulative actual soil evaporation (AE) and
transpiration (AT) observed and predicted
by VB4 and SWACROP during a rainless
period in 1988.

pletely infiltrated. However, it is more common to observe
rainfall in shorter periods in Parana, eg. 1 to 5 hours. Higher
rainfall intensities occur, thus producing significant amounts
of runoff. High infiltration predicted by SWACROP was also
reported by Workman and Skaggs (1989). They suggested
inclusion of a capability to consider varying rainfall rates in
SWACROP. Despite the approximations used by VB4 to
calculate runoff, its results seem to be more realistic than the
zero values calculated by SWACROP.

The higher depth of infiltration calculated by SWACROP
was minimized by the intercepted rainfall (Table VIII),
which was not computed by VB4. These amounts varied from
3 to 6% of the total rainfall, during the different cropping
periods.

VB4 predicted higher actual evapotranspiration than
SWACROP during all six years of experimentation (Table
IX). During the driest cropping period (first cropping period
in 1986) both models predicted lower actual evapotranspira

tion than potential and small differences between the predic
tions were observed (15%), as shown in Table IX. During the
wettest growing season (first cropping period in 1987), VB4
calculated actual evapotranspiration very close to the poten
tial, while SWACROP predicted 24% less evapotranspiration
than VB4 (Table IX). The high depth and frequency of pre
cipitation during this growing season maintained soil
moisture at high levels. Therefore, SWACROP predicted
actual transpiration equal to the potential. The lower values
of actual evapotranspiration calculated by the model resulted
from decreases in soil evaporation during rainless periods in
1987, when actual soil evaporation decreased as a function of
the square root of the time after the drying period had started
(Eq. 6). For the same period, VB4 predicted higher values
because the soil water storage during the rainless periods was
not very often below the value equivalent to R (Fig. 2), thus
actual evapotranspiration was equal to the potential most of
the time.

The models predicted high amounts of percolation during
five of the six growing seasons (Table VIII). This is ex
plained by the fact that all the cropping periods, except the
first and the second cropping periods in 1986, started with
soil moisture close to field capacity and precipitation oc
curred most of the time at the beginning of the season (Fig.
5), resulting in more percolation. This is a common situation
in Parana since the rainy season extends from October to
March and the dry season from June to September. Percola
tion depths predicted by SWACROP were 19 to 60% higher
than the values predicted by VB4 and represented 19 to 88%
of the total precipitation during the corresponding growing
seasons, compared to 16 to 55% given by VB4 (Table VIII).
The higher amounts of percolation computed by SWACROP,
as compared to VB4, may be attributed to three factors: a)
higher infiltration due to underprediction of runoff; b) lower
water extraction from the soil profile by evapotranspiration
caused by decreases in soil evaporation during rainless peri
ods; and c) different conceptualization of water distribution
in the soil profile. The variations of percolation with time in
Fig. 9 illustrate the effects of the different methods used in

Table VII. Standard error of estimate in % volume for comparison of observed and predicted soil moisture by VB4
and SWACROP, according to soil depth and cropping period

Soil

depth

(mm)

0-100

100-400

400-700

700-1000

1000-1300

Model

VB4

SWACROP

VB4

SWACROP

VB4

SWACROP

VB4

SWACROP

VB4

SWACROP

1986/1

2.82

5.15

1.79

2.48

1.08

1.64

0.70

0.92

1.10

0.84

Cropping periods used for calibration of VB4
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1986/2

3.08

4.42

0.98

1.32

1.03

1.25

1.33

1.44

1.20

1.22

Year/Cropping period

987/1* 1987/2

2.19 2.52

4.78 3.82

0.86 1.90

1.42 2.06

0.98 1.75

1.45 2.20

0.82 0.96

1.21 1.41

0.80 1.96

1.46 2.63
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1988/1 1988/2

2.89 3.23

2.85 3.00

1.28 0.87

1.22 0.99

1.21 1.55

1.25 1.29

0.77 1.08

0.95 1.07

1.01 1.11

1.03 1.30
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Table VIII. Rainfall, predicted percolation at the bottomof the soil profile (0-1300 mm), intercepted rainfall, and
runoff in mm, during six wheat crops

Year/Cropping Rainfall Percolation Intercepted Runoff

period (mm) (mm) rainfall (mm)

(mm)

VB4 S>VB4 SWACROP SWACROP VACROP

1986/1* 162 61 97 10 7.0 0.0

1986/2* 193 31 37 11 4.0 0.0

1987/1* 520 285 403 24 42.0 0.0

1987/2 267 170 235 12 12.0 0.0

1988/1 461 254 307 22 37.0 0.0

1988/2 243 152 197 8 19.0 0.0

Cropping periods used for calibration of VB4.

Table IX. Potential (PET) and actual (AET)
evapotranspiration, actual transpiration
(AT), and soil evaporation (AE) in mm,
during six wheat crops

Year/ PET VB4 SWACROP

Cropping (mm)
—--

period AET AET AT AE

(mm) (mm) (mm) (mm)

1986/1* 252 192 163 107 56

1986/2* 233 163 128 77 51

1987/1* 262 253 192 117 75

1987/2 279 213 179 118 61

1988/1 237 227 180 106 74

1988/2 315 186 166 109 57

Cropping periods used for calibration of VB4.

VB4 and SWACROP to account for water movement through
the boundary at 1.3 m. During wet periods (when the soil
moisture was above field capacity), VB4 calculated a maxi
mum percolation rate of 10 mm* d" (equivalent to the value
calibrated for the drainage coefficient D3 of the second drain
age layer), while SWACROP gave higher values since the
flux is assumed to be equal to the hydraulic conductivity at
the bottom of the profile. During dry periods (when the soil
moisture was below field capacity), VB4 did not predict any
deep drainage, whereas SWACROP predicted unsaturated
flux.

As computer facilities are not the same worldwide, com
putational time is of interest when different models are
compared. SWACROP required about 5 min to process one
growing season on a 386 microcomputer, compared to about
10 sec for VB4. Furthermore, SWACROP requires separate
input data sets for each year of calculation, while VB4 can
process climatological records of any length by sequencing
input data for each year in the same file.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The performance of the SWACROP and the Versatile Soil
Moisture Budget (VB4) models in predicting soil water re
gimes and evapotranspiration were compared with field data
under six wheat cropping periods in Parana, Brazil.

Locally available input parameters in SWACROP and
calibrated coefficients in VB4 resulted in comparable predic
tions of soil moisture content and water storage. The models'
estimates were in good agreement with field measurements.
The average absolute difference and standard error of esti
mate, used to quantify deviations between predicted and
observed water storage over the six cropping periods, were
less than 2.7 and 3.8%, respectively, of the depth of water
stored in 1.3 m of the soil profile at field capacity.

Differences in methods of simulating soil water distribu
tion and soil evaporation by the models caused SWACROP
to predict higher percolation and lower evapotranspiration
and runoff, as compared to VB4.

SWACROP gave a more detailed description of water
regime and evapotranspiration, but required a more detailed
physical characterization of the soil profile (water retention
and hydraulic conductivity functions for each soil depth, as
opposed to saturation, field capacity, and permanent wilting
points in the VB4). Furthermore, SWACROP required a
longer computational time than VB4 and only one year at a
time could be simulated by SWACROP because of the way
inputs were entered into the model. VB4 was able to simulate
any climatological record length. Since both models pre
dicted similar soil moisture contents and soil water storage,
VB4 is preferable in processing long record climatic data
when these parameters are required or in situations where
good computational facilities are unavailable. If detailed in
formation on water movement in the root zone and capillary
rise is required, SWACROP should be chosen.

Empirical parameters used in VB4 are easily calibrated by
optimization subroutines. While this feature makes VB4 ad
vantageous if input parameters are not available or accurate,
it requires soil water measurements for calibration.
SWACROP can also be calibrated using measured soil water
contents, but if accurate input parameters are available, it can
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Fig. 9. Predicted percolation rates and rainfall during
the first cropping period in 1987.

be used without the high cost involved in field experiments.
This was the case in the present study. While three cropping
periods were necessary to calibrate VB4, only locally avail
able soil, plant, and climatic parameters were required for
SWACROP to give good predictions due to its more elabo
rate mathematical approach.

SWACROP might be improved by including hourly rain
fall intensities as input, instead of daily data. Also, the soil
evaporation method in SWACROP needs to be improved to
account for variations in evaporative demand during the
growing season. Improvements in VB4, by providing means
to partition actual evapotranspiration into transpiration and
soil evaporation would give more realistic predictions of the
hydrologic components. The surface-soil water processes
could also be better simulated if capillary rise was accounted
for by the model. Furthermore, these procedures would make
it possible to couple VB4 with crop yield models to predict
crop response to irrigation, using long term climatic data.

Provision of means to partition actual evapotranspiration
into transpiration and soil evaporation in VB4 would give
more realistic predictions of the hydrologic components.
This procedure would make it possible to couple VB4 with
cropyieldmodels to predictcrop response to irrigation using
long term climatic data.
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